




































































































Isolation of genes involved in gravitropism





























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Genetil: distance (100 I P)
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私達は,グループ1に属するAlternaria chichorii, A. solani, A. tomato,














































































の単離菌を交配し,偽子嚢殻形成を調べた結果, (a) `光誘導型'菌F6 ×
`光誘導型'菌S17-2, (b) F6 × `非光誘導型Ⅰ'菌D6, (C) F6 × `非光誘導
型ⅠⅠ'菌D9の組み合わせにおいて,成熟した子嚢胞子を有する有性生殖器
官の形成が認められた｡これらから単胞子分離を行い,胞子形成の光調節
反応を調べた結果, (a)からは`光誘導型菌'のみが, (b)からは, `光誘導
型'菌と`非光誘導型Ⅰ'菌とが1:1の割合で分離した｡また, (C)からは,
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るPbCHS遺伝子の発現状況を調べたところ, PbCHSl (3.2 kb), PbCHS2
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阻害剤; 2) Caチャンネルブロッカー/カルもジュリン阻害剤; 3)蛋白キ
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-0.8に達するとされている(Eppley and Bovell 1958, McClintock et al･
1982)｡またこの性質はウルシグサ目では一度だけ獲得されたと考えられて
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シヨモギ(Conyza canadensis (L) Cronq.)と,近縁な関係にあるオオア
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Time of ABA treatment (hours)
図1.アプラナ属花粉由来歴の乾燥耐性獲得(下段)およびLea遺伝子発現
(上段)におけるABA処理時間の影響. (a)ナタネ(Enapus)
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Fig, 2. Distribution of lengths of the first internode as affected by the deep
seeding at 8 cm in F2 SegregantS Of two crosses･
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Fig 31 Distribution of length of the first internode as affected by lJJ LL-I
ethylene under darkness in F2 SegregantS Of two crosses.
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靴′ (a)　gos gp　　　靴, (b)　Fos
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Fp FLU(b) - gw(a)
(MPa)
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Isolation of genes involved
in gravitroplSm
●
J. Marquardt, K. Abe, N. Fujii
and H. Takahashi
Abstract
Placement of upright growing wildtype barley seedlings to a horizon-
tal position causes gravistimulation. The response will be a curvature
against the gravitational force. The mutant serpentina, however, is
agravitropic. It shows no gravitropic response and will grow horizon-
tally.
We try to identify genes involved in gravitroplSm by comparlng genes
expressed by non-gravistimulated and gravistimulatedwi1dty-pTe barley
seedlings. A second approach is the comparison of genes expressed by
gravistimulated wildtype and seゆentina seedlings.
For this purpose mRNA was isolated from the seedlings and used as
a template for CDNA synthesis. Subtractive CDNA was prepared
according to Wang and Brown (Proc. Natl. Acad. S°i, USA 88, 11505-
11509, 1991)･ By subtractive hybridization we obtained CDNA samples
enriched in fragments of genes upiegulated after gravistimulation of
wildtype seedlings (gravistimulatedwi1dtype CDNA minus non-graviS-
timulated wildtype CDNA), and of genes enriched either in wildtype
(gravistimulatedwi1dtype CDNA minus mutant CDNA) or in se71,entina
(mutant CDNA minus gravistimulated wildtype CDNA).
Institute of Genetic Ecology, Toh()ku University
154
In order to identify these genes, CDNA libraries of wildtype and
mutant seedling were screened using these subtracted CDNA samples as
probes. The differential expression of the genes was confirmed by
Northern blotting. Up to now, we could丘nd three sequences which are
either up-regulated or down-regulated after gravistimulation･ Partial
sequences of these genes and comparisons with databank entries were
shown on the poster.
Fig. 1. Wildtype and seゆentina seedlings were grown in a vertical position
for 72 hours and then gravistimulated by placing them in a horizon-
tal position. After a few days, wildtype plants grow upright
again, seゆentina plants grow on horizontally.
Isolation of genes involved in gravitropism 155
Fig. 2. Final screening for the purification of a clone enriched inwild type.
Isolated clones were p'robed with subtractive CDNA (wiltype-ser-
Pentina) or as a control with seゆentina CDNA. Some plaques are
recognized very strongly by the subtractive CDNA (arrows), Some
are labeled stronger by the control probe (arrowheads), others by
both to the same extend (dash). Only plaques which are





































Minus-strand origin of mamentous phage versus transcriptional promoters in
recognition of RNA polymerase. Proc. Natl. Acad,S°i. USA 94, 2909-
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I. Bradyrhizobium japoTu'culn HRS株からB. elkam.iへ
の根粒形成遺伝子の水平伝達実験
HRS株とB.elkanii USDA94の根粒形成遺伝子を欠失させた株
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Fig. 1. Relations between dry weight (mg) per plant and OD535 nm per
dry weight (mg) of NILS for Pl gene ur!der each UVIB irradiation
level (The arrow shows the changes of UV-B irradiation from












































酸固定酵素(ribulose-1, 5-bisphosphate carboxylase [Rubisco])が特
異的に著しく減少した｡一方,同じオルガネラに局在するクロロフィルタ
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